
Can we visit before deciding on our breed? Answer = YES 

Why did you choose this breed and how long have you been 

involved with it? Answer = since 1964 

* Do you have other breeds or other puppies available? 

* If we decide on your breed / Silky or Yorkshire Terriers, 

can we visit you before choosing our pup? Answer = YES 

* Can we see the mother / father if is possible? = Answer = YES 

Can we see all the litter together? = Answer = YES   

* At what age can we take the puppy home? = Silky after 

8 weeks of age. Yorkshire Terriers after 10 weeks. 

* When are the puppies, wormed, microchipped and vaccinated 

or DNA tested if you wish? = before they live Home. 

* Are the puppies registered with Dogs Queensland? = Answer = YES 

* Can we have verification of dog's assessment e.g. hip and 

elbow scores? = Answer = YES 

* Can we have the puppy checked by your vet before we buy? 

= Answer = YES 

Breeders are always on hand at the breeders Home to answer, 

Questions. = Answer = YES   

They are most best source for obtaining a healthy, well raised and well-bred 

puppy.  

Breeders sometimes make arrangements and contracts on sales,  

which outline both breeders and purchasers responsibilities. = if you wish?   

The puppies should also be clean, well in conditioned and 

lively. = Answer = YES 

Responsible breeders should showing you mother and father 

if is possible? = Answer = YES 

They may allow you to handle the puppies during visits, 

Depending on the age and vaccination status of the puppies. 



= NOT before vaccination! 

The mother of the puppies should be in good condition, clean, 

happy and active. = Answer = YES 

If the father lives elsewhere you could ask for the owner's 

Contact details or to see photos or pedigree of him. = perhaps. 

Puppies should not leave their mother and the breeder until they 

are 8 weeks old. They should have been treated for worms from 

 approximately 2-3 weeks of age, and have had their first vaccination 

 at approximately 7-8 weeks of age. 

Vaccination records and a puppy care and diet sheet should be available 

to you when or before you collect your puppy. 

The breeder will arrange to have a Certificate of Pedigree issued for the puppy. 

Responsible breeders my ask you questions! 

After all, you are the potential owner of their baby who they have 

put so much time and effort into breeding and rising. 

They sometimes want to know why you chose this breed, how you propose to 

care for your puppy, You may have attend going to show your dog, or breed.     

 

Dogs Queensland can provide you with details and dates of shows,  

events and contact details for breeders and breed clubs. 

All Dogs Queensland members are bound to adhere to a member's Code of 

Ethics  

relating to the keeping, welfare, breeding and selling of dogs. 
 
 


